If  I could choose any AKC purebred breed of
dog, I would choose the English Bulldog. Why, you
may ask? The bulldog, in my opinion, is the cutest of
them all.  From the wrinkly face, to smooshed down
nose, and beautiful colors of skin, bulldogs are top
dog on my list. Because of their such cuteness, I
have had a wonderful experience to call a bulldog
my pet for a short time.  Bulldogs are very kind, love
walks, can be aggressive, but in a good way, and
love to just lay on you and watch some Netflix. :)
My personal experience with a bulldog was
amazing. His name was Jack. He loved playing
around, and barked whenever we would put tutu’s
around his waist. Though he didn’t always like
being a ballerina, he lived with it, since he lived in a
house with nothing but girls and one boy.
Being people-oriented as a breed,(bulldogs)
they actively solicit human attention. However, they
have retained the courage that was originally bred
into them for bull baiting, so they make fine watch
dogs.
My bulldog, Jack, had white skin with brown
spllatered all over his skin.  He loved to wrestle with
my dad, and when he did, you could hear his long
nails scratch against the hardwood brown floor.
You could tell he was trying his best. There was this

one time, during the winter, we brought out our
little red wagon, and Jack tried and tried to bite the
little wheels off that thing. It was so funny! He was
slipping and sliding in the snow, and wrestled with
that poor little red wagon. He never actually got the
wheels off of it, but it was his new favorite chew toy.
:)
Sadly, we eventually had to give away Jack to
another single man, but we will forever remember
him and he will always be a part of our family. ♡

